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C NGIlR
Time was wiien Cancer was considered as incurable as leprosy,

ulivoirlaus and friends could iHve little relief or encouragement to
one aillicted with this terrible disease. Kveu now doctors know of no remedy for this fearful malady j while admitting it to be
a blood disease, they stilt insist that there is no hope outside of a surgical operation, and advise you to have the Cancercut out
but at the same time cannot assure you that it will not leturn. You may cut or draw out the sore, but auothcr will come in
its place, for the disease is in the blood is deep-seate- d and destructive, and beyond the reach of the surgeon's knife or
caustic, plasters. The blood must be purified and strengthened, the system relieved of alt poisonous, effete
matter before the Cancer 6ore will heal.

S. S. S. i the only medicine that can overcome this powerful and contaminating poison and force it out of the blood It
builds up and invigorates the old, mid supplies new, rich, life-g- i ing blood. S. S. S. is a purely vegetable remedy : no mineral
can be found in it ; the roots and herbs from which it is made contain powerful propertie$ that act directly upon
the blood system and make a safe and permanent cure of Cancer It has cured thousands, why not you?

Cancer is noi always lniierneu ; your family may be free from any taint, yet your blood may become so polluted that a severe

impure Biototl Inwit&s Disease d"e,,"p from"n,Ar"rir yplongue
or part your body ; a slight bruise
or hurt, a little pimple on the evelld. lip

or nose, a small lump on the jaw or breast, a harmless looking wart or mole, and other causes so insignificant as to attractlittle or no attention. If you have an obstinate sore, don't rely upon salves or ointments to cure it begin with S S S
at once; it will cleanse your blood nnd prevent the formation of cancerous cells.

Mi? ""." Plt. Mo , writes " A
ear on the lef l lde of my face. At fiut It ga e tne
until the Jaw began lo Hwell and became much
cat into tne neaii, ami Rave me intense tuin. t ""
Kood 1 tneu neitail the me or S S. S and after

now uoiiKiiui inciwieaic was ears ago, ana I am still enjoying perfect health "
Send for our special book on Cancer; it contains much information that will interest

you ; it is iree,
Write our physicians about your case,

have made a life study of Cancer and
ever for this.

O. C. T. Go's
rABHENOEU BTEAtuKH

pOMONAaltonA
LKAVEB FOll 1'OIITI.AND

" Hairy eicept Sunday at 7 n m
QOICK TIMK AND C1IKAI' ItATKB.

Uocktatwren HtMx.and (Vinrt Uta.
M. P. IIAI.DWIN, Agent.

INDUCEMENT
For Two Months

June and July
Havo you been satisfied xith tliu Fla-

voring KxtrnclB jou lmo been using of
To introduce our own

maku "Diamond Drnnil" wo will give
free with ono dollar purchases of coffee,
ten, baking powder, spices etc, 2 ounces
of any kind of flavoring, purchaser to
furnish the'bottle. l!o sure and bring
laruecnougn routes, wo can not got
2 ounces in thoso 2,oz or 25c pnmicl bot-
tles of other stores.

Own innko, strong nnd pure.

Yokohama Tea Store

Plioiio 2412.
Frco Delivery.

A
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Frank Hokgkin roturnod to 1'ortland
last ovoning.

Jan. White, of Redding, Cat., lb visit-

ing friends here.

Miss Carrie ltoynl went to Portland
this morning to visit friends.

Mrs. John Lewis and Mrs. Ethel Mc-

Coy bare been visiting in Corvullis.

Judgo It. P. Roisp is in McMinnville
to hold adjourned term of Circuit
Court.

K. Downs camti up last night from
Portland, where ho spent u vuek.on
business.

Mrs. W. J. Johnson, o( Rock Springs,
Wyoming, is visiting her sibter, Mrs.
Joint A. Carson.

Mrs. Dr. J. W. Meredith and daugh
ter Jeanotlo, returned from their Fast'
urn trip last evening.

Mrs. Joraea D. Agnow of Portland,
formerly Miss (5 race Peebles, is tho guest
ofMre.L. II. Shirley.

Hon. Chas. Mooro and wife, returned
to Oregon City last evoning nftor tuklng
in the Alumni reunion.

Mrs. M. F. McLcnnon, proprietor of
the Elite Gallery nnd son Keunolli,
went to Detroit hot springs (o spend two
months for a rest.

Mrs. A, L. Kcennn and Mrs, Eliza-liil- h

Daito havo returned to Portland
after attending the district comention
of tho Women of Woodcraft.

Micses Lettia AbrnniH, Altliea Leo and
Helen Btetwer hnvo returued from Cor-vall- is

where thuy attended lliu com-

mencement exercises of 0. A. C.

Mrs. E. M. Munford, who lias been
visiting at tho homo of T. F. Royal, left
this morning for HilUboro, where she
will visit her sister Mrs. Harold Oberg.

It. A Wed (boon ke.eper of tho Port-

land flouring mill) wife nnd daughter,
camoupfrom Portland last night to
visit his brother George for a few

days.

His Forte.
11. E. Clifford the ex-co- n who hired

a team of Radabaugh & trances and
drove it to Portland where he sold it for

M, got as far as Olympia, Wah., by
the same method of traveling, but was
there over-haule- and arrested for sell
ing a warn which ho had hired in Che
balls. He will soon be, back behind the
bars.

One Lkeist.
A marfago jiecneo haa'been Issued

Matilda A.Skalen and John 11. John-o- n,

S. W. Jerman witness.

You1 Liver
WUl be roawd to Its natural dotiMana your blliouineas. hmitnihe nJ
coostipaiiou be cuntt If you take

Hood' Piils
Sold by all drurjUt. S3 cents.

.' ?3n"s:'

IS NOT
INCURABLE

small pimple came on ray Jaw about one Inch below the
no rouble, and I did not think it ma anything serious

mis io

nn

to

Inflamed At the same time theanrelirimii In ctirratl
irletl . eiervlIlltlV f milt.1 llMir... nf tint. nnlhlitn .....lM ...

T . u. I.U.... H .1.taking several bottlei the Cancer healed, and

and for any advice or information wanted ;

all blood diseases. We make no charge
Address, THE SWIFT

TODAY'S MARKET.

. Portland, Juno. 21 What t, 65 vnlloy
Walla Wolht, C5Q50.

Flour Portland, best grade $2.70 to
$3.00. Superfine f2.10 porbbl.

Oats Choico White- 3135c, grey 32
to 33.

Mlllstuff Bran, f 13; shorts, $15.
Hay Timothy $1011 per ton.
Onions Oregon, $0.00 to $0.50
Potntoes 40 to oOo per sack.
Butter Host dairy, 20025; fancy

creamery, 35 to 40c. Store 25c.
Eggs Oregon, 14
Poultry Chickcnsl3 00 to3.6Qj hens,

$4 to 4.50; turkeys, live 13c.
Mutton Dressed, 7 to 7c per pound.
Hogs Heavy dressed 5 to 0c.
Beef Steers. JMQ4.50; cows,$3.50 4j

dressed beef, 0W to 7J4C.
veal Dreseeu, 8 8)ic. lor small.
Hops 28c.J
Wool Valley, 1213c ; Eastern Oro.

eon, 1015c; Mohair, 25c.
Hides Grcon. salted CO lbs, 80o;

untier 00 lbs, 7Xa6 : sheep pelts, 10
20c

SALEM MARKET.

Wheat 58 pounds nnd over, 45c.
Wool, 13 to 10c. Mohair, 25c.
Hops 5 to 7)$c
Onts 28 to 30c.
Hay Baled, cheat, $7 ; to $7.50 timo-th-

$10.
Ekk 12 to 13c.
Flour In wi.olesalo lots, $2.50; retail,

$3.
Mlllstuffs Bran, $13; shorts, $14)$.
Hogs Dressed, 5jr.
Livo cattle Steers, '! ; cows, 2f to

$3.
Sheep $2.5003.
Dressed Veal Oc.
Butter Dairy, 15c; crenmory, 20c.
Poultryl J at liens per II)., 0c.

spring chickens per lb., 10
Potatoes 20 tn 25c per bushel for old.
Potatoes nov,75e.

rcorvallls Graduates.
A class of thirly-suvo- n was grnduated

from the Oregon Agricultuial Collego
Of these, seventeen nro in tho mechani-
cal course, eleven in housohold science,
one in pharmacy, two in graduate courto
and six in the Agricultural course

Mechanical Courso: Arthur J. Bier,
Waller Carlton Abrnms, W. W. Gurrow,
Joseph U. Garrow, John E. Mcllrldo,
Aubert Leavens, Iigh A. Noel, Charles
A.Snuuder, Fred C. Wnters, Theodore
P. West, Hnrry E. lluxton, Herbert IJ.
Junkln, Arthur H.Frnzier, John Hubert
Gallagher, Fred O. Kniso, Thomas E.
Palmer nnd James O. McCotistland.

Graduate Course: Edith Gibson and
Erwid J, Lea.

Plinrnmcy Course: Edwin Scott Har-
ris.

Agriculture Courso: Edwin B.
I). Biirgss.Wm, It. Hilly,

James E. Elgin, Hugh E. Peuland and
Glenn Winslow.

Houpehold Science Courso: Minnie
M.Buxton, Lcalnh Inez Fuller, Joyce I..
Hurshuer, Garlln Hill, Meldorn Jackson,
Florence Maxfield, Letltia Ownby,
Lillian A. Itanney, Elsin M. Itucter,
Ettio A. Smith nntl Mira Eva Starr.

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes! at
your own price while they
last, Given's old Stand next
door to Gilbert fctsaKer.

OASTOniA
Biari th x? m Kini) Vw Hart Alwrs B0lW

Bignatoro 1

of

A Sunday Excursion.

It la tho inherent right of every man
lo worship God when bo pleases,
whore ho pleases and how ho pleases, or
notat all, if lo pleases, and so believtB.

It is tho privilege of every ninn to toil
up the mountain side on the Fabbath
morn and worship the maker of the uni
verse from tho enow-cappe- d summit of
everlasting purity, It is his privilege to
attend services at a church and recclvo
spiritual teaching in tho edifice of man
set aiido for divino worship if bo so
pleases and it is his privilege, to meditate
on the wonders of nature and give silent
thanksgiving to the Master as ho glides
ovor the smooth waters of the beautiful
Klamath lake that reverberates witli the a

sweet strains of orchestral music which
glides away Into tho sylan glades to gru t
the listening ear of the doo and Anally
drifts into silence with tho drumming of
tho pheasants amid the soughing of the
wind in the pines albeit this be called
tt"Suuday Excursion."

The incomparable mind tho maker
and the ruler of all tilings, could tcarce-l- y

iHUoeondevcd theplan of dictator-
ship exercised or attempt! to bo oxer-ciw- d

by sect or creed over mankind,
and the duties, tho privilege of mankind
Ho not in thekeepint? of demagogs or

human mind, Imt are provided for 111

the divine plan.
Belief is a condition of the mind,

fettered by heredity, environment.
teaching and intelligence, Tho all- -

pervading soul may be uncluingeaUn

but belief is as varied as human condi-

tions, am! no man, no sect no individ-

ualism need arrogale 10 iUeif the priv-

ilege of the true and only belief its
privilege to teach, to beHwh and offer

Going fast, those shoes at
Given's old stand.

VU.ll

they

there
n.iu
ninlsss

what -
SPECIFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA. GA.

nrgumet is unquestioned, but its right
to dictato is denied and refuted.

A "Sunday Excureion" may bo an of

fenso in tho sight of tho creator but
who knows? And if it be not bo, then
may not tho denunciators of tho recre-

ations ot man, bo offenses in the sight
of the creator? To bo biblical is tho
mote in tho brothor's oyo more offensive!

than tho beam in thine own?

Deafness Cannot De Cured
by local applications, as thoy cannot reach
the diseased portion of tho car. There
is only ono way to euro deafness, nnd
that is by constitutional remedies. Deaf-
ness is caused by an inflamed condition
of tho mucous lining of U10 Eustachian
Tubo. When this tubo gets inflamed
you havo n rumbling sound or imperfect

aiicnring, nuu wncn it is entirely cioeoii
deafness is the result, and uiiIobs tho in
flammation can bo taken out and this
tubo restored to its normal condition,
hearing will bo destroyed forever: nino
cases out of ten nro caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of tho mucous surfaces.

Wo will give Ono Hundred Dollars for
any case 01 Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that can not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Curo. Send for circulnrs, frco.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall u Family Pills are tho host.

A boiler of n portnulo steam euglno
used to propel a snwmill, exploded near
tho village of Eden, Eric county, Now
York, last evening, instantly killing
tlirco men John Fleming, Alexander
Fleming nnd Bort Manlmoeecs.

At ncd Time
ttko npleasant herb drink, tho ncx

morning I feel bright nnd my com-
plexion 1b hotter. My doctor says it
nets gently on tho stomach, liver nnd
kidneys, nnd is n pleasant Iqxativo. It
is made o( herbs, and is prepared as
easily as tea. It is called Lane's Medi-
cine. All druggists sell it at 25c. and CO

eta. Lane's Mcdiclno moves tho
bowels each day. If you cannot got it,
send for 'frco sample. Address, Orator
F. Woodward, Loltoy, N. Y.

Prince David Kawnnakod, o( Hawaii,
has been chosen chairman of the Dem-

ocratic delegation to the Kansas City
convention. Foroign office passport?,
tlfo last over to bo issued, woro Issued
to the delegates.

and NUM.
And each (lay ana night during this
week you cun tret ut nny druggist's
Kemp's Balsam for tho Throat and
Lungs, acknowledged to bo tho most
successful remedy oyer sold for
CoughR, Uroup, Bronchitis, Asthma
und Consumption. Oct a buttle to.
diiy and keep It always in tho houso
so you can check your cold at once
Pries 25c und 50c.- - Sample bottle frco,

codA-.-

Tho GOtli annual convention of tho
North A in or lean Turner Bund endod at
Philadelphia yesterday, and the remain-
der of the week will bo dovoted to exer-
cises attending tho goldon Jubiloo of the
organization. Ilotolvtions against mili-

tarism wero adopted.
Shake Into Your Shoes.

Allen's Foot-EaB- e, a powder. It cure
painful smarting, nervous feet and

nails and instantly tnkes the
ting out of corns and bunions. It's

.3e greatest comfort discovery of tho
,jo Allen's Foot-Eas- o makes tight or
icw shoes feel easy. It is a certain cure

for sweating, callous and hot tired L

Try it today. Sold by all
druggists mid Bhoe stores. By mail for
25c in stamps. Trial imckaco FItEE.
Address Allen 8. Olmsted, Leltoy, N.Y 2

Its Mme Is Up.

Tho triumph of tho Northern Pacific
Jtailway'a new train, tho North Coast
Limited," which runs daily from Port-
land throtiKli to St Paul, has been icreat
and has attracted tho attention of many
thousand 01 eopie. 'i ravel lias greatly
increased on the Northern Pacific slnco
the model train wns put on, and the
travelers who aro so fnrtunato as lo ride
on this train are highly pleased with it

.Many people visit the Union Depot In
Portland dally to se it start on Its trin
acroHB tho continent- - Anyone wishiiiK

full description of this train should
write to A. I). Charlton A. G. P. A., 263
Morrison street, corner Third. Portland,
for a "North Coast Limited" leaflet.

-- J8-7t

Throuih the Yellowstone.
The new route via tho Oregon Short

IJnu Hailroad and Moulds, Mont., ena
bles you to make a delightful trip
through tho Yellowstone National Park,
entering via Monida and coming out vis
Cinualiar, making it unnecessary to
rover any portion of the route twke. For
iKtatitiful descriptive booklet, write or
call at Oregon Short Line Ticket Office,
IV! Tlilrtl street, rortiami, unvon.

0 ltf Ow

Ira will Untied.
The fastest and finest train across the

eoiitinwit. From Pauiflc to Atlantic
without change of cars, via Canadian
Pacific. Call or write to II. II. Abbott,
HO Third street, Portland, ami get fur--

her particulars.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bear the ST0
'

JSTaJC
Blgnatu.0 of Lux&Z7ctfCUt4

DAD BEDS AMD HOARD.

The Salem-Nom- e Passcnters 4Ve a Hard
Time Gettlof Good Provisions or a

Comfortable Resting Place.
A letter has been received from n

?ome gold-ecck- on board tho Senator,
dated May 22d, which recounts n revolt
on board ship. The writer says:
Complaint has been in ado by tho eccond
cabin passengers at tho sleeping accom-
odations and tho menu. It came to a cli
max this morning when a petition was
presented by a committee to Capt. Pat-
terson setting forth their grievances. It
was signed by 72 sccond-cnbbl- n gold
seekers, among whom aro
Fletcher, of Salem nnd Eugene D.
White, n Tortlnnd attornoy. Tho com-

mittee told tho master of tho Senator if
their demands were not complied with
thoy would go down Into tho flrst-cnbl- n

dining-saloo- n in n body nnd tako scats at
tne tables.

Captain Patterson advised thoni not
to do anything" that thoy might bo sorry
for lator, and nddod that ho had about a
hundred men who woro ablo bodied nnd
in good health, whp could at least stand
on their feet nboard ship bettor than
most passongors. So far thoro havo
been two meals slnco tho action of tho
committee. Thcro lias been no blood-
shed, and tho second-cabi- n passengors
continuo to eat in tho second cabin.

Gcorgo ltichanl8 nccti'entnlly stabbed
William Bonn in tho loft arm with a
limiting knifo. Thoyhadboon skylark-
ing, Bonn becamo angry whon ho folt
tho knifo, nnd securing tlto weapon
attempted to stab Klchards. The lat-ter- 's

father interfered nnd with otlior
stcorngo pnssongors disarmed Bonn. The
men afterward reuowed their friend-
ship. Ail tho parties aro from San
Francisco.

Peace Declared
Why dovoto all your ttmo rendintr

iiiu uoor var anil tho Gold Fields 01
rtioaKBf inoro aro oilier matters o
vital importance; you may make atripEast, nnd will wnnt to know how to
travel. In order to hnvo tho boat ser-
vice, uso tho Wisconsin Central Ity--ibetween St. Pnul nnd Chicago. For
ntes and otlior information, writo .las.
A. Clock, Goneral Agent, Portland, Oro
no.o

Notice to Palatini Contractors.
Scaled bids will bo recolved by tho

undersigned up to and Including Juno
25, W00, for tho painting of thrco cot
tages. I ho right Is resorvod to reject
.'....'. J"uoi ror particuinra apply'at thi Elkhcad Saloon.

. W. It. Amikiwo.v.
Hnlem, Oregon, Juno 12, 1000,

Call for City Warrants.
Notico Is hereby given that thero aro

funds on hand appllcablo to the pay-
ment of nil warrants of the City of Salem
drawn on tho general fund and
endorsed on or before NnvomW .in ioo
Holdors of said warrants will please pro-se- nt

them for payment at Ludd & Bush's,
bank, an interest will ceaso from date of
tuis notico. John Mom,

City Troasu-e- r.

Balom, Or., Juno 20, 1000. Hit

Notice to Bridge Contractors

The County Court of Linn County,
Stato of Oregon, will consider hldn for
tho rotimboring of tho main spans of
tho combination bridgo over the Call-poo- ia

River at Brownsville in said
county.

Said bids to bo filed with tho County
fllnvtV In lllinHii ..! I al - .

icIaA ntuuiij iiui iwior ninn JUiy uui,
iuw. at viiu nuur 01 1 o CIOCK p. III.

All material to bo first-cla-ss mid to Ikj
npnroveti uy n competent Inspector np
IoIntcd by said court.

Bids must bo nccompanlod witli rash
or a certified check in tho sum of flOO
to bo forfeited to tho countv by the suc-
cessful bidder should he fnll toontor into
contract with Linn County within threo
days after tho award of contract.

BondB in tho sum bidden will bo
of successful bidder.

Said construction to bo completed by
AuoustlSth, 10C0.

Tho court reserves the right to reject
any or all bids. Gko, ?. Uaiito.v,

Minium 1.11111 lyouniy, uregon.
0 21-t- d

CALL FOR BIDS.

Bids for supplying tho City of Salem,
Oregon, with ono Jiorso, not less than
fle years, and not ovor eight years old,
weight to bo not less than 1500 tiounils.
of good style, action and iicallk, will bo
received by 8. A. Biggs, chairman of
special commltteo, at tho stabio of Page
AStovons, Salonif dally, until 5 o'clock
p. m., ot Juno 20, 1000.

Bono by ordor of (he common council,
N. J. Jurwit, City Hecorder.

0 lot

Notice of Intention and Call
for Bids.

Notice is he rub given that tho com-th- e

tnon council of city of Halem. Ore- -
gon, lias deflated Its intention to lav a
cuwer 111 ami through the alley running
north and south through Dlock No. 01 of
said city, and has ordered said improve-
ment undertaken and proceeded with at
tho cost and expenio of the property or
properties abutting upon tho two sides
of said .alley; and said council has
further ordered that bids for doing
tho work and furnishing materials for tho
construction of said sewer be, and Die
same aro. hereby, calltd for. lllds there-
fore will be received at the olllce of tho
recorder of eald city up to and Including
the hour of G p. tn. on the SOth day of
Jane, 1000; the said council reserves the
right to reject any and all bids re-
ceived In this behalf, the plans and
sclflcatlons for the work and
material of said construction mav be
seen at tho oQlce of said recorder of said
city; and wety bid filed in this behalf
must be accompanied by a certified
check in the sum of ten jxt cent of the
full sum of said bid so offered, payable
to the order of the City of Halem, Ore-
gon. .

Done by order of the Common Council
of Salem Oregon. N. J. Jdiuii,

City Recorder.

NOTICE.
Rids will be received by the I'retklent

of the 8Uto Hoard of Agricultnre at
HilUboro, Oregon, Saturday, June 23,
1000, for the Score-car- d pririlego at
at the Oregon State Fair, this year. Did-

der will be required to place and re-

place numlxsr on riders and drivers
and put up announcements on board.
Certified check in tho sum ol Ui per
ceut of the bid must accompany. Right
reserved to reject any mid all bid".

V. II. iVauaoxo, Vie:
0 16 td
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GASTORU
Atgclable PrcpaMlionror As-

similating IhcFoodnndRcduJa-titi- g

IhcStoinachs undDowcls of

Liviiii.inuia
Promotes DigcslioaChccrruh
ncssflndllcst.Conlalns nclllicr
Onlum.Morpliinc nortuicxaI.
NoxHAncoTic.

fUKtftcfouxtsuKvamaim
lryJcM SnA
JlxSmml

IKuftSfPd.'
CtmAtd.UiiwitSUmiflnw.

Apafccl nemedy rorConsllpn-lio- n

, Sour Stotnach.Dlnrrhocn

nnd Lobs op Sieep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEAV YOTIK.

exact copy or wrapper.
eil

oovniiTj
4 , .1

R. M. & CO.

Something (o Be Proud Of

Is tho ownorshlp of a' Orescent. Clove-lan- d

or Gendron bicyclo. It is tho acmo
of perfection in bicyclo construction,
where!) lightness 'Is not wicriflced: for
strength and mechanical skill blond to
nmlcii a wheel that is tinoxcellod for run- -

nng mialltles and reliability. Wo liavo
risplondid stock to choose from. At f"5,
lotHO.

R. M. Wade &Co

Xftfjtf-S- ?

Cool and Xomfortable
in hot wcalhor describes tho situation
of sensible, people. Put on ucgllgeo and
defy old Sol at ids worst. Such outfits,
when properly laundrled, look exceed-
ingly dressy and npproprlnto. Our pat-
rons got tho benefit of unequalled facili-
ties mid irfect methods. Ideal Sum
mer nttiro is very largely n laundry re-

sult, lie a model of stylo oil our easy
terms.

Salem Steam Laundry
COI)MKI, 1. OLHSTKAII I'noruIICTOU.
UOKOUM fl. OLMSTKAll, WOK.

Phono HI, 23i) Liberty Street

Cooling: Summer Drinks
produce a breezy freshness when made
of pure ingredients. To smile when the
mercury slides, one has only to,! for-
tified with health beverages prepared
from the whiskies, brandies, gins, Jam-
aica and Bauta Crux rum, clarets, sher-
ries, etc., obtainable at Rogers'. No
doubt ever attaches to tho quality and
value-o- f anything purchased hero. Our
name stands AI.

V

J, P, Rogers
218 and 222 Commercial Btrtet.

iirVVnoIeMleand retail.

GASTORIA

1

J

WADE
SALEM10REG0N

g$3$&!--'

For Infants and Ohildron.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the t
Signature aJj

h iilfl I n
1 JlJ

Use

j For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
THt OCNTAUN OOMfANV. NC VOHt OITf.

Our Lawn Mower

Will do more work than any other to
machines In tho nmikol. Whorovor
Used n smooth, even, nnd beautiful car
pot of green is produced. On such grassy
ilelds, golf, lnn tenuis, nnd open air
recreations generally ilnd hlcnl condi-
tions. A mower costinc onlv 11.00 will
roturn many times its cost In pleasure
enioyed nnd lubct saved. Wo. carry
everything In hnnlwnre.

0)0 "aw

LITTLE BO-PE- EP

LOST HER SHEEP

Hut no one need worry about mutton
this tlmu ot the year, II they can got
dainty ami delicious Spring lamb for nn
appotizlng and nourishing Hummer
meal. Wo havo everything in choice
meats, and all tho delicacies of tho sea-

son in both frelh mid smoked meats
that will suit tiio most critical epicure.

Fi c cross salem;;or.

Disgusted With His Old Plumb
Ing every man Is whon ho visits Ids
friends' iiouio and sees tbu perfeut
sanitary ami oxKcd plumhltig that
new hotiiii'H uro IIHikI up with by us.
Your bathroom, kitchen and niitini
liotisu will bo overhauled und now
plumbing fitted throughout ut a
reasonable figure. Our plumbing Is
all none Dy skllltxl workmen in a
scientific manner.

BARR & PETZEL
214 COMMEHOIAL BTRKKT.

Telt'phonu No. 247!

SSniwJ fiQttymtw
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J1U8INESS OAltDS.

O. JH. OIACK

Successor to Dr. J. M. Keeno, ol
White Conior, Snlcm Or. Parties desir-
ing superior operations at moderate fees
in nny branch aro in especial request.

ALBERT A. JESSUP.

Phono 1071.

ItOOMS 1 AND 3, OKAY I1L1C.

Osteopath y
In Salem nnd Albany

DR, GRACE ALBRIGHT
Graduato of American School oi Osteo-

pathy.
SALEM Monday, Wednesday and

Fridav; hours, 0 to 11 a. tn.; 1 to 4 p.
ovor Woller's grocory.

AJiHA NY Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday : hours 0 to 12 a. m. ; 1 to 6 p.
in., Mrs. Win 11 s residence.

SOULE BROS.
PIANO TONERS AND REPAIRERS

PORTLAND ORK

FurBuloiaandvlcliiltr 1mv order at (lei
WIII',MnloHlo e.

B. F JONES,
Attorney-at-La- w

Tolocto, OroBon,
Wu Clork'of Circuit Court for tx:jen anJhas
an iito-cat- awinvcioi an proponj in unroiu
couuljr. lM7m

Sata Water Co.,

OFFIOI'VOITYSUALL.
a For wator (.orvlco nDply nt offlcr'.
Ullls paynblo monthly In ndvunco.
Muko ull complaints at tho oOlco.

CAWTAL CITY

Express and Transfei
Meotn all mall and tmssonitcr trains.

ago to nil parts 01 tho city, l'rompt
Toiepuoiio Eio. ooi.'moniti' .. uviwrnK

Willamette Stabies.
The undersigned nronowoccupy-in- g

the Willamette Btnblo. south
Commercial street, and aro
ready to hiro you a nlco rig or
feed and care for your team
whon in Balom. Horses boarded
by tho week. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Yout pntronuga solic-
ited.

Harold & Reynolds -

S, C, STONE. M. a
rroprlotorJolC

Stones Drue: Stores
HALKJIOHKOON.l

Tris ncr (two In number) aro located
So. XIA ami R3.1 CominorfUl ttt, and arc

ell itookcil with a complete line oldnigiand
inollcliiH, tollot article, pMfuinnrjr, bruthei

si..,.. I)UBT0NK
llasliail 0!no23 can osporleuce In tbt prao
tiro otmoillcliioatiil now inakct 110 cliargo for
ixmaulUtloo. oiamlnatlou or praarrlptton.

Trailn Mark.

TOOTHACHE, EARACHE

and NEURALGIA

la a rolnutri all dnif (lata or
nn-Ti-1.- 0 nifiiiuiit Cu.

ViO llruadwar, frw Turk,

fWiMl fur Iluoklrl.

QTEAM WOOD SAW
O Two Mnohlnoa,

WorkDon Uulokly
Tulophouo 2fi8.1 black. Leave ordors nt

resldouco on 12th streot. or Blelnor's
market. M. VanFlkkt, YkwPakic.

PLATING
Itoyal Tiljils

; Silver Hllror
Maul Plata

Knltex-rMt(l- ) wool hinllca f 2A IM)
rorai pernio, iiiiuic. U 411

HI rtKUITMIwriuiD, Mdiai uanuioa..
PorkaiicrHtS.llclal liaimlM., A IS
Tabid Kxin tusr act t, . fJi OA

! Mie imxiih ir hi o. M
llutur Knlvea, eaoli. ... OA 10
nugar nniiia, rm.11. 111 id
I'ardlia' (Wt.- -. to
NaiiklnltltiMI'vr Kit ... u
Citktori- - .- -J I CO to II M

Cull and gut our prices on Gold nnd
niauei plating.

G. A. ROBERTS,
IOD BUto btroot l- - Phone 2870

IVTcCoy Stage.
IjinvnR Wlllamutte stable (ll20 a. in

dally for Lincoln, Zonr, McCoy, and
Perrydalu and return same day, New
hack, good horses and careful driver,
Parrels delivered along the line.

8-- tf B. E. Davis.

MRU. M. A. COOK, Proprietor,

Salem Steam Dye Works,
LadluVand guuUi'c!othsclcaned
dvixl, repulred and pressul.
lints and gloves dry- - clemie).
Coats nml Vests rellned. Velvet
collars replaced on overcoats.

JOB ttom'l StOpn Hotel Wlllnmotte

Brewster & White

DKAl.ttU IN- -

Hay, Grain, Mill Feed, Flour
Salt, etc,

Wo also carry a choico lino of Rolled
Oats, Graham, Wholu Wheat Flour,
Wheat durum, Corn Meal, etc, Free de-
livery mid prompt service.

The Feed Men.
Phono 1781. OlCourtet.'aott

Lawlinnsini r

WANTED.m

lire tmsa for as- - KAi; TTTlir
Ji,V?J?2rJrS.nth' AM ovr 9vr

FOR BALK. 110 acre ol gout faotto.
land. 10 ftcroa in hotis. mni haua u
barn. Addrcssl). F.HnH. Htttl'a Tmr.
ry or Groston, Or.

HOME FOR BALE-O- ne ami om-Im-

miles east of Auylum. Fivecre8,ho,
barn, andoutbulldings, good waler.twe
acres fruit 1 cuts seven tons hay,

acre wheat, large g,trJc
if bought soon, crops will be soM with
placo, at a bargain. D. 0. Iloirard.

OM-l-

WANTED. To exchange ffagons, W.
gles, hacks, carU, etc., home or East-
ern made, or horse shoeing mid re-
pairs for oak or ash lumber j will tako
your old vehicles at a fair valuation in
trado. For further particulars call at
Salem Wagon Factory, 304 Commer-
cial street. Werner Fennel!. 0 20 Ira

FOUND A pair of silver bowed spec-
tacles, ownor prove property and pay
for this notico, Call at Journal ofuce.

LOST Two yearling heifers one ted
and whlto, part Durham 5 ono red,
part Jersey. Reward. Address Wm.
Anhock, Shaw, Or. 0

STRAWBERRIES All Comers can get
what berries they want in my field at
one cent per box. J. W. Lyoa, on
Garden Road,

SHORTHAND OLASS-Sev- eral Inqulrl-c- s
havo been made, for shorthand dur-

ing tho summer. A class will bo con-
ducted at tho Capital Business Col-
lege provided a sufficient number
will register to justify the work. Per-
sons interested should eco the Princi-
pal nt on co. 0 21 4t

REMOVAL NOTIOE.-O- ur customers
will hereafter find our barber shop at
223 Commercial next door to Thomp-
son's jowolory store Where we will
bo glad to meet our old constoesers.
"Romombor Old Jack," Biinee A
Daniels. 0 18 lm

AGENTS WANTED-- To show our to

Wall Map United States and
World, aha 47x07 Inchet, f3 to f5 a
day easily earned. Write for free
snmplo and particulars. Iliff &
Company, Chicago, III.

FOR RENT Fivo and sevon room cot-tago- s,

with bneoment. Good water.
Apply at 421 High street, A. Bchreiber.

tn

FOR BAIiE Tonts, awnlugs, camping
outfits of all kinds in now and second-
hand goods. Tin ware, granite waro,
etc. Call nt 210 Commercial street.

013 lmt
HARVESTER FOR SALE. A Doering

HclMilndor in good condition, Price
f 25. Alio hay for sale on ground five
miles east of Salem on Rilvor Creek
Fulls road. Qko. E. Au.tx,

0 13 2w

WELLS AND WATER-P- nro water
aid to good health, I am prepared to'
boro, drive, dig or repair wells. A,
Parr, South Balom. 0 10 0t

FOR BALE Fho ncros choico garden
land, good houso. orchard and othr
improvements. Apply to J. Ruef,
first brick house, north eldo Qardoa
road.

PIIAKTAN For sale lilgli grade
best make, nearly new, will sell

for ono-iourt- h value. Mitchell, Lewis
A Btnvcr Co. -

CLEAN CLOVER IIAY-Fr- ora tlta
Hubbard farm now on tho market.
Orders should bo left early, as there
Is it good domand, 300 Commercial
street, Balom. 0 7 Sw

FOR SALE At Ashland, 30 acres. 10
in fruit, In peach belt, lino houso, best
water, climate, nnd schools, clear title
nnd easy terms. A. O. Guthrie'
Ashland, Ore.

FOR BALE-bm- ali stock farm 76 acres
good houso and orchard half mile from
railroad depot for $1250. Addross
Homestead caro Journal office.

WORK" HOR8E8' FOit'BALE.-Bover- -al
head of good work horses for sale

can bo seen at farm ot T. O. Jory,
H miles sotioh ol Halem. Wm, Frlckcy
llox 01 Bnlum. 0 1 ImT

WHEN HAVING Your spring skirts
"made go to Sarah E. Clymer. The
jja,only cxclutlvo skirt-mak- er in Salem.

Perfect ilt guaranteed, and prices
reasonable. Room 6 corner liberty
una btato street, uray uiocx.

mo

SHAVING TEN OENTS-T- lto public
aro Invited to patroulio tho Manila
Ilarber Shop. If this shop Is secured
by the comblno tho price will be in-

creased to 16c. O. W. Plaster, 06 Btt
street.

ROUINSON THERMAL UATII-Cabl- -net

tho greatest known health pro-
tector and rektorer. Price f5.00. 17.60
and 112.60 according to sixo and aual-It- y,

2 00 iKwk free to patrons. Mrs.
j: A. BellwotHlandMw.T. H. Fair-ban- k,

goneral agents, 883 Front St.
Halem, Or.

ROOMS. Furnished or unfurnished,
single or in suites, dining room ad-

joining, home-lik- second lloor Cot-
tle block, Mnttio llutchiiu, prop.

4 13tf
BUITH, PANTS, OVERCOATS, Tu

measure. Perfect fit guaranty,
2,000 styles to select from, H. fi.
Hello, Btato Streot, agent Waana- -

maker A Rrown. Philadelphia,

IIOU8E ULEANERS RetoecaliPW

that the best and cueupcst, ctrj
paper In tho heavy felt paper wm
at Tub Jouknai. office.

HOTELSANTIAM
At Uetrolt. Oregon , '

Nowojien for Summer TourisU, no1
liouse, newly furnished
.1,.ll,.... !!... hum it .0(1 tl tl-- lri.k.iy.o. & ,W ..WM ." -- T ,

day. Goal pack train and saddk Iionmr ,

always ready to accoinouato lounsvu ,!
Hot Springs, Marion Lake. Bd Law
Pamella and nil good fishing points.

H, Jacob, Prop.

Cr4 CMCtrt.
At tho Unity Churdi Tutay

ing. Juno 0, 100, by tho fM jt
N. W. N. O . of Mttte 55. M. J",Mn.. Dni-- .. l)lrp.t.nr. Hwlitlld h lWH.:.": .t-- i .."rr: - miIlalllo I'armli-lilH- , JSM. viw mmi,.
land, Dr. II. O. Eptey, Prof. J. K.

children 10 cents, TtcVWi .fa .m'iPatton Brother, WiH'
ami Wiggins' JIoilo Stor.

S3S 99 Bcimrt
Will lw nalil for tha arrsct S4 WM4- -

Hon nfanv neru caHANt WMMNtr" " " T ' ' - ' w " A
cutting palm or shmMMKy m
the Willamette UQ4.
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